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1,
Garsiants

IMPORTANT
CLOTHING

INFORMATION
Important - because men
on the average must dress
better and its mighty
hard this season to hold to
popular prices, and still
satisfy the demand for
BET1ER STYLE - BET-
TER TAILORING - BET-
TER WEAR.

WE CAN DO IT.
We have kept to the same
high class DESIGNING-sa- me

high class TAILOR-
ING and STYLE in all
our lines of clothing.

$20.00 and $25.00

give you all to be desired
in these important details
-- true there are finer fa-

brics at
$27.00 and $30.00

but WHATKVhK TUB PH1CK
you will linU ns absolutely behind
fiery stilt ALL WOOL

FINL TULOWNU ami
LOTS OP STY I :

;

BLUE SERGE SPECIAL
$20.00

$22.50
$25.00

$27.50
$30.00

SERGES that wiir prove to he
special qlues. a am of tlieso
STads. , we,' sell "a lot of serKes
and shew st.-on- line

Remember ONE PRICE ALL
TIML whether ou buy early
in the season, or late, the price Is
the same . No bsh profits non
to offset the cut ,later on Uiere-foi- e

jou don't pay much early
In the- Season nor does the othr
fellow, get your $30 00 () suit a
little'later on for Jib 2.".

TAN" GAHAItUIS'F UTO and
ItAIN COS - chat popular
plain tan i ,ng . .at

$17.50 to $22.50

j PANAMA MODEL

You won't cre&t Regals with
being as good as they are
until you try them.
Here is a good trial Regal

PANAMA MODEL
High toe, comfort
able and stylish ;
high arch,?nilltary
heal; shqrt vamp,
which makes the
foot look short.
PANAMA will
sWeyouthekln4
d Amice which

r aml ea of
men the world
averaastrocc
rorxezalaaa
they mrtlar
all wool
cUthlcc.
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jg00r $4.00
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BROTHERS GO. i

IE I1I61N! FORMER RANGER

SSERIWDHTOPIC SHOT IH MEXICO
t

Rev. J.W.Epperly Discusses1 Lieut. BrooksKills Rebel
i Some Problems Arising j Leader and Later Dies

fiom Influx Here 0f Wounds That
frnm Oitrcirln i ti o..- - i. .... .. ...j.uw ne

SERIOUSLY TREATED
Had weather did present a mio.l I

DEFENDS PROPERTY1

u SrSSL." V' ,i,0m. !'!:!"!! , - America cattleman, s.nglehaud:
!...,. .....,..,.'.... e shot and killed Enrique Portlllo.w..,w. irtfl iiiKui. njii-l- l ILe. J. .T ... .u. .... .. i

Kpperly " ""- - -- ' "e i aas wruiiueanf .h Mn. n...i. .""."" " vuuii-ii-, district, and wounded
I spoku on "The Immigrant." Musis
las furnished by the Presbyteilan
cnoir and 'Mrs. W P Sims gaic sei-.'or-

ocaI solos
Making our country "God's coun- -

tr Is a problem of this ace ' de
clared Mr. Epperly Other ages

iv
I

nml ..i., n,, .... i,..i .. ."...iuu ai.uiriiu Ilia IIUIQ U11M tiiC HamH . n.I, .l I . .. u .. ,
problem failed to accom.dN,, ,:',.'" "., M'!," :?8,l.0,.
Iia tl. f- - .inn fiAn t I l"' !! i I Uwl

annual expense bill of more ,!,; I "' ? ",1 .
a "'""" '! I

?20u,f.00.0oo for criminal prosecution,
with $l.S0O.(H)U.0OO spent for drink in
tueUe months, with J200,000,UOO
spent annually for Imported luxuries,
with larKe crutcrs of noimlatlon

reb

the

but
Inct. rut")

r...,.'S.!;!tt''.'".'Tra'L?t
hSiLt..,"i "..P ! "fhllr staKxerlnK from a re'

a, , their scope For l els In the doorway ,! 'Jl'S
race pitftlem. the problem of corpo-
rate Ki;eeda nd centralized wealth,
and other like issues This problem
Is not thrust upon us because we are
more del out than wore our fathers
Neither is It a problem arising from
a sensitized conscience oer zealous
with a humanitarian spirit Hut it
dqes como to be problem, because
we have been to hear in this

t
a

a
- - .l 1 1 1 .1 II ..

tli i. i cent In the Morour to world, ,, , ,
K "J J,!salem ! about 33 j ears of age marriedthis oountr Gods coun- - n,,.. , ...
trtr I. .n.b .l. ..! ''" - """S - "j .. ... i,janvr lur UUU 3 ir--

pie. litis proniem int and in
terests eer American itlien. wln'e,
black or and eer foreigner
that may hare landed on our hosptt
ble shmes It means the blotting force um,er whe.eler.tirfnrmn nnil .. ... :.. . , r.... ( or t ochiseand f- - the salvation of tb" ,

had been thepeople as Jesus wrought for the sal- -

atlon or the It is not al-

ways an easy matter
to loio American, for Jew to line
Jew. for Greek to loe Greek nut
h,cre we are commtttet to the task of
loitng a heteregeneous mass of hu-
manity Whether we are able to ac-
complish this great and worthy tnsc
will depend on how we can adjust
ourselves to the loing and serin?
for the Gospels sake, our ucigtyors
from Leyond the sea

"The immigrant has come to be a
great problem, he is a moral problem
he is an economic problem, for he !

a social, moral and economic force in
our American life 1U.00O land on our
shores ecry week, two cities the size

r!tioc"?" here lorsize l.os Angeles or
size of ork fle
Wero we to turn this might) .ide
of humanit into a territory the
of the two of Kansas and Ne
braska. In flvo eara time there would
he population of 31 to eerv square
mile of vast area Hut stain.li.n
show the cent of
forolgn-bor- n within the I"

at any one time has not changed
since 1E0U

Tfieso people are from parts of
tho world Like the Queen of Sbelo,
they have heard and to eo
They are Missourians

have to Le shown They aro
generally poor but industrious and
ambitious to better self posterity
They bring brawn and muscle ie
need it to develop tho resources of
this great countr Religiously th-- y

catholic. Itoman or Greek, with
a small sprinkle of protestants Dr
Uarns says that 17.000 of the 19,00
who land weekly know nothing
scarcely about the Hlble

"Hut what are the capabilities of
these people'' It Is so much what
the Id as what can he In-

come under new and better environ-
ments, socially, morally, and industri-
ally These people have been
oppressed people generation nfter
generation What will he do when
jou the pressure? The steam
engine can be made to pop at

pounds of steam but it could
move freight. The capabilities of
the engine would remain the same,
and when jou would give her 120
pounds of steam she would do you
service. When you remove the pres
sure from people and let tnem
come into their own they will mani-
fest power and They havo
made great advancements ln this
country in the face of the most un-

favorable conditions They have the
stuff them to make good

in his book "On the Trail of
the immigrant,' some
professor as saying that 5.000 of
these sturdy-goin- g industrious

worth more on an aver-

age to American Industry than an
equal number of college graduates.

"Stelner sayB the 'peril of the Im-

migrant' Is a fantasy of the Imagin-

ation. There Is a peril but peril
Is in the American. The foreigner
will make a good citizen if the Amer-

ican will show him how Every life
Is a force and the foreigner is no ex-

ception, and any force is dangerous
not controlled. When the Immigrant
Is Americanized and Christianized
our task is complete and the problem
solved." .

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock E. u.
Decker of the Methodist church
will speak on "Rural Regions and
the City."

DANCE AT DON LUIS.
Do not forget the club dance at

Don Lais Vntfey Night, Nov. 22.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

rOR Two n!cel7 fnrnlshed
rooms to gentlemen or 23
Quality Hill. ?!

El. PASO. Nov 20 --John llrooks

t.V.

two

nrnes

that

come

other
els, tthn trlA.1 Irk rl lilvn Cntiil
noon nt Colonla Chunchupa. t'hlh
lirooks d(,ed Monday of a wound

In ficht He at ono
timo special olfieer for the El Paso
and Southwestern at Illsbe.e

It is related In the telegrams r- -

they

made

these

HiiKju m me oor
Answei'S d With Bullets
"Here's your ten dollars, jou ."

snoro Brooks as he drew his nlstol
and fired

wound

and fled The shooting occurred
Colonla C'huichupa, Morman set"-rae- nt

25 miles west of Madera
Enrique was mayor of

Casas Grande at one time, but later
a rebel leader who had been terroriz-
ing ranches aud farms In the Casas
Urandes district in the face of fed
eral troops. He was bland Mexican
who spoke fluent English with no a'

and was educatederangellre the n cbureu p
andm. .,,.,,

...l..

brown,

Amercan

immigrant

couple.

Brooks a Former Rancer
Brooks was at ono a member

of the Texas stat,e rangers under
Capt J H Hughes. He was
a lieutenant of the Arizona ranc

; the preaof lintlnTinl TiroitiHif.n--.. snenrr county, Aiwork rooks ln

world
for

New

states

living

good

an

remove

twenty
no

In

quotes college

the

Rev.

RENT

time

later

nzon.t
Plo of

tho Madera company three years
superintending the purchasing o '

meats that He is mm
vhed b) his wife, who is said to ue
at Madera, and a sinter liiug in Kl
Paso

Mr Brooks' father, IIoss llroo'.s
lives at Douglas, Ariz V sister. '

Minnie Carson, lives at Dallas, " M .

ami a half Lrotber. Sullie Vaughan '

is a deput sheriff at Pecos, T
States ranger (' II Webster waB i

informed of the ilejih
a telegram sent to htm h lohn r- - n
an official of the Maderu comian st
Madera Capi Hughes was uninedi
ately notified and in turn notiiiw!
urooKs retain h or ins cieatn "
tiTtnrl u ill lii, ,n uln li li.i n hi. (....I. Wtf flletun t,t tii. jfi - (h.iii ' a" " ""- - '"" "- - - i brought buinlthe of two the

eery eai'
sue

a
this

relative
S

and

not

service

citizens
Stelner

are

was

Portlllo

for

companv

fALLlES FALL 001 AND

DROP INTO TROUBLE

Servians ' Assault One o
Own Race When Friend- - j

ly Game Is Interrupted
When four Servians were called jp

in Justice George Smith s co irt in
I.owi-1- 1 jesterdaj afternoon on ju
assault and tatlerv charte. eer
man in the room expected to ee a i

badly beaten up Turk wearing bsltrousers and a fez come up to df
mand justice under the protection of
Uncle Sam s flair llnn.MVr tMu
not the case for the plaintiff in this 'H
incident was also a Servian He en
tered the court room with a bandaged
head and fcomo very teautiiul seen

Scry emplanted about one of his op
tics

None of tho men could sneik En;r
lish well and an lnterpretor was pro 'ft
duced In the course of the eviilen-e- .

uitn uiciuueu sucn worus ,i roval
flush, full house, calls chips and
er wordB suggestive of the all empow
erlng passion, it was learned that the
man had fallen Into a gambling game
where he stated the men involved
tried to Jleece him He testified
that on learning that they were play-
ing unfair with him, he suggested
mm mej return uis money anu Jp'J
him go A fight ensued in which the i
alleged fleeced party got tho worst 'H I
of the deal once more

Evidently the one that did the hit
ting had some provacation for beat
ing up bis compatriot for In passing
sentence, some such consideration
was tai&n The man was fined ten
dollars and was being escorted to
the lockup to work his fine out when
several countrymen came to his as
sistance and paid his fine.

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

Every lady who desires to keep up
her attractive appearance, whlle at
Theater, attending receptions, when
shopping, while travelling and on
occasions should carry in her purso
a booklet of Gouratld's Oriental Beau-
ty Leaves. This is a dainty iltUo
booklet of exquisitely perfumed pow-
dered leaves which are easily removed
2.nd applied to the skin. It Is inval
liable when the fare becomes moist
nnd flushed find Is far superior to a
powder puff as It docs not spill and
soil the clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease
from the face, imparting a cool dell
cato bloom to the complexion. Put
up ln White and Pink and sent any-
where on receipt of ten cents In stamp
or coin.

F. T. HOPKINS,
37 Great Jones St. New York.

Advertisement. 727

Note
Special Sales

from
5 to 8 o'clock
This Evening

A Sales
from

o'clock

Surplus Stock Clean-u- p Sale
How well a sale of this kind meets with the approval of our customers was amply demonstrated by the
big business done in each sale department yesterday. Special mention must be ijiven the shoe section. It

quite safe to say tha'l never before was there that attended a shoe sale so many refined ladies. Quite a
number carried awav fiom 2 to pr. nf shoes, that they were the bast values ever re-

ceived. Pay particular- - attention to the sales uiven below, there is sure to. bo something there that you should
have.

itASorr mm?

Turkish Towel Sale
This Evening 5 to 8 p. m.

22x44 in,. hemmed heavy weight Turkish towel, in

Pink or Blue borders. 1 his is the kind that you find

it a pleasure to use. Regular price 45c each. For

three hours-onl- y, 25c ea.
it

Mens Silk Ties
4 for $1.00

jlWlRre

V.Js n
Xow Is tho time and here Is the
place to select from a bis variety,
the best silk ties values ever of-

fered To appreciate thelf true,
worth one must see tbem. So
come ln toda cery color and
design is representdd in this
and sell regularly for 50c. Sale
price 4 for 1 00.

Mens'

ee&

ijCiitj

Note

to

is

A

WOMEN'S SHOES in high and low cuts and Patent

leather, Vici Kid, Gun Metal. Oxfords, Evening Slippers

and House Shoes. And while there are short lines and

odd sizes, we found no trouble in fitting anv of our cus-

tomers. So come today, buy as many pairs of these

shoes as you possiblv can and remember you arc qettinq

values up to

$6 For The Sale Price of $ 1

English Rockingham
and Jet Teapots

English Rockingham and Jet Teapots. Sale this eve

from 5 to o'clock and onlv one to a customer.

Regular 7c, 90c and $1.00.

Sale 40c, 50c and (50c.

Mens9 Winter Trousers

There is but little need of duelling upon the merits of

Paragon Trousers. Every man who wishes to have

Trousers that hang and fit correctly will call for the

Paragon make. Each pair is guaranteed to be pure

wool or silk and wool and at the reduced prices offei

a special inducement for you to buy now.

$0.00 and $6.50 values now $5.00. $7.00 andj$7.50

values now $6.00. $S.00 and $8.50 values now Y $7.00?

$9,00 and $9.50 values at $S.0O.- -

Shirt

$.'.00
Values

Sale

Special

5 8

8 realizing- - possible

S

Mens' Hats
for

00

price

Sale Price
$2.10

Men's lus In the pop"'ar tiottl
finish In the new as well as
the staple colors for Fall and

Winter weftr In sizes and
this season's styles

$1.85 Values Now $1.25 - $1.75 Values No $1.15 -- - $1.50 Values Now S1.00

MEN don't let this opportunity slip by without providing yourself with a few of these shirt specials White

Plaited Shirts always in good taste or soft collar shirts in an excellent range of designs and color effects

We have the size you wear and the style vou like best. Pay our shirt department a visit and it in turn will

pay you.
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